**Grant Recipient** | **FY21 Grant**
---|---
**COVID-19 Relief Fund for Individuals**
Ilana J. Cady, Lancaster | $1,500
Judit Ernst, Lunenburg | $1,500
Merrick B. Henry, Fitchburg | $1,500
Scott Jameson, Sutton | $1,500
Francis X. Norton, Fitchburg | $1,500
Jill M. Strait, Leominster | $1,500
Kayleigha E. Zawacki, Leominster | $1,500

**Cultural Investment Portfolio**
Fitchburg Art Museum, Inc. | $16,900

**Cultural Organization Economic Recovery**
Fitchburg Historical Society | $24,000

**Local Cultural Council Allocation**
Berlin Cultural Council | $4,900
Bolton Cultural Council | $5,100
Clinton Cultural Council | $10,500
Fitchburg Cultural Council | $43,100
Gardner Cultural Council | $21,200
Lancaster Cultural Council | $6,400
Leominster Cultural Council | $29,800
Lunenburg Cultural Council | $7,000
Sterling Cultural Council | $6,000
Townsend Cultural Council | $7,300
## Local Cultural Council Allocation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Westminster Cultural Council</th>
<th>$6,100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Total** $198,800